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High School Departments
Put On Show Os Activity

Elaborate Program Tuesday Night Draws Large Crowd;
Part of School’s Observance of American Edu-

cation Week, Na tionwide Event

All departments and activities of
Henderson high school participated
in the program on “School Demon-
stration Night” given Tuesday even-
ing in the auditorium of the school,
and attended by an audience that fill-
ed most of the lower floor of the hall.

Faculty members of the various de-

partments had arranged the numbers
given by their students, giving an

Idea of the work being done in each
section. The audience more or less

marvelled at the accuracy and faith-
fulness of the program by compari-
son with the actual work of the
classes.

After briei remarks by Prof. W. D.
Payne, the principal, in introducing
the program, a musical program was
given by the glee club and several in-

dividual music pupils. Miss Dorothy
.Jones directed the glee club, and Miss
Bessie Mae Johnson accompanied the
group in their number,
i Work of the library consisted of a

skit in which the facilities were pre-
sented in their inadequacyy before
the new school was built and the
Change made possible by provision of
the added quarters. A demonstration
by the English department had to do
with pronounciation, spelling, reading
of good literature and the like, with
about a dozen boys and girls taking
part.

“History Family of the Henderson
High School” was the theme of a
number depicting social studies, and
"Why Study Them Anyway?’ was the
wiy the foreign language department

*

presented their part of the program.
| Value of mathematics in practical
everyday life was shown in a num-

• c-er by the “Math’’ department, and
hicst of the audience gained a pretty
g jod i lea of the value of science in
practical living from the program of
the science department.

A demon tration by the new com-
mercial department of the high school
included the giving of dictation, typ-
ing and then the reading of the typed
manuscript.

Coach L. L. Miller presented a
group of students costumed as repre-
sentatives of many different kinds of
sports at the high school, including
physical education work. “A Sound
Mind in a Sound Body” was the
theme.
~

The home hygiene class, under di-
rection of Mrs. Leon Vick, gave a de-
monstration of caring for sick pa-
tients in the home that
approval and applause of the audience

Parents of school pupils and the
general public were invited to the
program, which drew perhaps the
fhost representative audience of
school patrons that has yet assem-
bled in the new high school. Nothing
of the kind has been attempted here
before, and the work was something
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of a revelation to most of those at-
tending.

Before and after the program, visit-
ors had an opportunity to move about
through the handsome new building
and see the equipment that has been
provided for the students of the
school. Class rooms were visited tc*»
gether with the library, the home eco-
nomics rooms, and other departments.

Parents demonstrated their ap-
proval of the program by their at-

tendance in large numbers and also
byway of their applause for the vari*-

ous numbers offered.

FHiAPPLICAIis
FOR SOIL PROGRAM

Will Be Asked Shortly;
About 75 Percent of

Growers Share
Records for the soil conservation

program in Vance county have been
perfected to the point where applica-
tions will shortly be called for from
participants in the program in mak-
ing claims for payments, by the Fed-
eral government, it was- stated today
at the office of County Agent J. W.
Sanders, director of the work.
It is estimated that approximately

75 percent of the farmers of the coun-
ty took worksheets and had them
measured and examined for com-
pliance in the program, and that the
total sum the aggregate number of
growers in the county will probably
receive will be around SIOO,OOO, or
possibly more.

It is not now anticipated that any
checks will be received much before
the first of the year. There may be
a variation in payments of ten per-
cent. either up or down.

The office organization is putting
the finishing touches on contracts or
agreements, after township and coun-
ty committees have checked them for
the degree of compliance.

Payments under the soil conserva-
tion program will not be as heavy as
those under the AAA, but growers
will receive compensation for acreage
taken out of cultivation in money-
crops and put to soil building crops
and prevention of erosion.

One Realty Deed —Highland Home
Realty Co., conveyed to Watkins
Hardware Co., Inc., for $lO and con-
siderations a lot on the corner of
Chestnut and Railroad Streets.

Here Are Some of Them
Sales Made On The

Big Danville Market
Last Week.

Atkinson and Moses H. A. Meadows & Son
Chatham, Va. Chatham, Va.

1460 pounds $914.64 1302 pounds $710.98
Average ... $62.30 Average __ $58.34

High pile $82.00 High pile SBI.OO

Jordan and Thompson J. M. Crabtree
Mebanc, N. C. Cedar Grove, N. C.

674 pounds $388.94 1140 pounds $624.03
Average

_
$57.70 Average $54.55

High pile $79.00 High pile $70.00 •

Robbine and Sharp R. G. Creasey
Cedar Grove, N. C. Sycamore, Va.

522 pounds $318.00 406 pounds $387.56
Average

_ $60.92 Average
__ $59.44

High pile $83.00 High pile $70.00

J. ,T. Bennett H. L. Crews
Red House, Va. Long Island, Va.

1150 pounds $543.68 690 pounds $338.84
Average $47.25 Average __ $49.52

High pile $65.00 High pile $60.00

Yates and Weaver C. G. Younger & Simpson
Rice, Va. Gretna, Va.

1236 pounds $581.86 754 pounds $434.74
Average _ $47.07 Average

_ _ $57.64
High pile $73.00 High pile $79.00

B. G. Yeatts H. T. Vaughan
Crewe. Va. Cedar Grove, N. C.

256 pounds $139.68 694 pounds $388.96
Average __ $54.56 Average

__ $56.05
High pile $61.00 High pile SBO.OO

Lunsford and Allen Motley & Womack
Cedar Grove, N. C. Spring Garden, Va.

680 pounds $396.72 482 pounds $295.36
Average __ $58.34 Average $61.38

High pile $78.00 High pile $79.00

J. E. Bradshaw
Rice Vb,.

252 pounds $H8.40
Average

_ $47.20
High pile $65.00

Danville Tobacco Association
J. Pemberton Penn, V. p. Paulett,

President. Secy.-Treas.
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VARIOUS CHARGES
BEFORE! MAYOR

Mayor Irvine B. Watkins
Passes Out Fines and

Sentences

Various charges were heard at to-
day’s session of municipal court with
Mayor Irvine B. Watkins presiding.

Joe Thompson pleaded guilty to be-
ing drunk, and was sent to the roads
for 30 days.

George Evans, Negro, was charged
with possessing illicit whisky for sale
and with trespassing. He was dis-
missed on the possesion charge, and
prayer for judgment was continued
as to the trespassing charge upon
payment of the costs, showing good
behavior for two years and remain-
ing away from the property of Mrs.
G. W. Dunkley.

Henry Williams, Negro, pleaded
guilty to speeding, and was fined
$2.50 and costs of court.

Ed Card was dismissed when tried
on a trespass charge.

Thomas E. Faulkner, charged with
operating a case without license, was
freed on a nol pros.

Dewitt Davis, Negro, had prayer
for judgment continued upon payment
of costs when he was tried for driv-
ing an automobile with improper
brakes. He was also required to re-
pair his brakes.

On a charge of driving with im-
proper brakes, Hedrick Faulkner had
prayer for judgment continued upon
payment of the costs and repairing of
his brakes.

Bill Edwards and Harvey Edwards
were charged with stealing three
loaves of bread and a butcher knife
from W. R. Lanier, and they pleaded
guilty to forcible trespass, and pray-
er for judgment was continued upon
payment of the costs, and keeping the
peace toward Mr. Lanier and staying
away from his property.

Floyd Plummer, Negro, tried on a
charge of being drunk on September
24, 1934, was sent to the roads for 30
days.

In another warrant Plummer was
given an additional 30 days for being
drunk.

A thirty day road sentence was
impQsed upon Frank Welch, Negro,
for being drunk.

compilinglecords
FOR REVALUING JOB
Data on Property Adjacent

to Each Tract Is Being
Assembled

Compiling of records in the way of
preliminary work for the quadrennial
revaluation of property next year is
under way at the court house under
direction of the board of county com-
missioners.

A number of workers are active in
the task, which may require several
weeks.

What is being done is to take a
certain lot or tract of land, and then
ascertain the valuation of all land
that bounds it on all sides, so as to
obtain the relative and proportionate
valuation.

Those engaged in the present task
are having nothing to do with the
actual revaluation of property. They
are merely assembling data for the
use of committees who will be named
by the commissioners early in the
new year to have in hand the actual
responsibility of placing values on
real estate.

County commissioners are not hap-
py over the huge loss of taxables that
will result from the adoption of the
constitutional amendment in last
week’s election which exempts the
first SI,OOO of valuation on all pro-
perty where it is owned by the oc-
cupant. They are worrying over the
prospect of an increased tax rate as
the result of this radical departure
from custom and sec only one prob-
able alternative and that is to get
the revenue, by raising tax rates, un-
less some new source of income
should be discovered.

OYSTER ROASTBY
SHRINERS THURSDAY

The Sudan Temple of Shriners will
have an oyster roast and dance at
6:30 o’clock Thursday evening at the
Coca-Cola bottling plant on the Ra-
leigh Road, it was stated today, and
all Shriners, whether members of the
Sudan Temple or not, are cordially in-
vited to attend.

This promises to be an enjoyable
event, ar.d Shriners are urged to at-
tend.

One of the most important duties
of the U. S. Naval Observatory is the
calculation of the exact seventy-fifth
meridian time.

CAN YOU ANSWER
THESE QUESTIONS?

See Page Four

1. Where is the Niger river?
2. What is polnol?
3. What was the common name for

the earliest form of Russian revo-
lutionary anarchism?

4. Name the states that were formed
from the Louisiana purchase.

5. To what division of the animal
kingdom do crabs, lobsters, and
shrimps belong?

6. Who was Ludwig Ganghofer?
7. What is a gnu?
8. Name the important British island

possession off the south coast of
China.

9 What sport is nicknamed the
1 "sport of kings?”

10. Does gravity affect articles in a
vacuum?

Armistice Is
Observed By
Local Group
Flags Displayed In
Business Section As
Legion Prepares
Program
Armistice Day was observed here

today, with streets decorated with
American flags and with a barbecue
and speaking tonight under auspices
of Henderson Post, No. 60, of the
American Legion, with Legion and
Auxiliary members present.

Other than the Legion program,
there was no formal celebration in
the city, though some notice of the
18th anniversary of the ending of the
World War was taken in various
schools of the city, it was understood.

Major Th&d Stem, former mayor of
Oxford, ar.d World War veteran, the
choice of Legionnaires here as their
speaker tonight

A barbecue was arranged in the
armory of Company C, with the ad-
dress by Mayor Stem following. In
other years the Legion has had
dance 3 following the speaking, but
this feature was omitted this time.

ROTARY MEET WAS
AT BUSY BEE CAFE

The regular weekly meeting of the
Rotary Club was held last night in
the private dining room of the Busy
Bee case with J. R. Teague in charge
of the program.

Mr. Teague presented an interesting
program in the form of a question-
naire on the counties in North Car-
olina. This was very informative, aid-
ing the members in becoming more
acquainted with the State.

Mr. of Scoggin Chevrolet
Co., was a guest of J. W. Jenkins at
the session, and C. G. Patterson came i
back into the club, after a leave of j
absence.

The club will continue to meet at
the Busy Bee until further notice.

TOBACCO SALE FOR j
TUESDAYS $23.11

268,892 Pounds Sold For
$62,147.78 With All

Floors Cleared
Sales on the Henderson tobacco

market Tuesday were officially an-

nounced today at 268,89*2 pounds, sell-
ing for $62,147.78 at an average of
$23.11 per hundred pounds. J. R. Mc-
Duffie, sales supervisor for the mar-
ket, gave out the statistics, which ran
the week’s total to approximately
94(1,000 pounds.

The figures brought the season

totals to within 56,000 pounds of the
14 million mark, which was exceeded

with offerings on the market today.
While it is not believed the end of

the week will see the 15 million fig-
ure reached, that mark will be sur-

passed by Monday, it is believed.

GROUP ATTENDING
LIBRARY MEETING

A group of library officials and
trustees and others here attended a
group meeting of library workers held
in Oxford today for the purpose of
studying plans for the enlargement of
the scope of service of county lib-
raries. One objective was the plan-
ning of methods of furnishing library
facilities to counties not now having
public institutions .of this kind. Morn-
ing and afternoon sessions were held,
with a luncheon served at the noon
hour.

TRUCK BODY HURTS
H. C. PACE YESTERDAY
H. C. Pace was painfully injured

yesterday afternoon about 2 o’clock at
the warehouse of the United Express
Delivery on North Garnett street
when a truck body fell upon him,

breaking his right leg above the knee

and possibly injuring him internally,
it was learned today.

Pace is being treated at Maria Par-
ham hospital for his injuries.

He was attempting to load the body
onto a truck at the time cf the ac-

cident. the dump body falling upon
him, pinning his leg.

CAPT. PERRY SENT
TO FORT KNOX, KY.

Henderson Man Completing Tour of
Foreign Service in Philippine

Islands

Captain Redding F. Perry, son of
Mrs. Fannie Perry, of Henderson, and

native of this city, ha s been assigned

to the 1 13th Cavalry (mechanized) at

Fort Knox, Kentucky, according to
announcement from headquarters of

the Fourth Corps Area in Atlanta to-
day. The transfer becomes effective

1 Farm-6 Homes-106 Lots-Acreage Tracts at

AUCTION
Thursday, November 12

10:00 A. M. 11:30 A. M. 12:30 P. M.

173 3°mtesTrom 2 good lots 50x62 feet ,oCated on » homes and 2 lots located on cor-

Henderson on the Spring
NoHh E "d °f Highla "d AvenUe ’ -r of Charles and Cherry St..

road, has been sub-divided into 4 known as the Buchan property.
small farms from 2 to 76 acres. j .

f 11*00 A M ' a . * , I i. ji.
2:30 P. M.

j.
A good 5 room house located at

A splendid 8 room home and bath, 714 Bridges St. Lot 59x70 feet. 100 desirable lots and 2 dwellings
double garage on a lot 72x210 feet located on U. S. Highway No. 1,
located at 312 Andrews Avenue. just north of Henderson, known
This home is in good condition. 12;0ft NOON as the Parker Farm sub-division.

TZ - . __ * r
\ ,

*

adjoining the new North Hender-
-11: ID A, M. 3 desirable lots located on And- son Graded (School property, also

A desirable lot 50x125 feet locate rews Avenue Extension, 75x150 several acreage tracts consisting
ed on Highland Avenue. feet each, beautifully wooded. of from 5 to 22 acres each.

Friday, November 13
10:00 A. M. 10:30 A. M. 12:00 NOON

A splendid 6 room home and 2 A good 3 room house located on 12 lots on Oxford Road, fronting
baths on a lot 70x128 feet located Spring* and Parham Street, Colonial Street, rear of A. T. Mc-
on Burwell Avenue, known as the known as Mary Davis place. Neny home place. In a most de-
Arthur Smerdon place. ——

~ ~

sirable residential section.
- 11:00 A.M.

1U:1«3 A. M. i—2 story 6 room dwelling with 2:30 P. M.
A splendid 7 room home with 1 bath, lot 75x150 feet located on j—5 room dwelling with 3 acres
bath, double garage on a lot 75x Dabney Road, also 2 lots 50x150 of land. 2 3 room dwellings on
200 feet located on Burwell Ave- feet each, Dabney Road rear of D. lots 50x200 feet, located on Lin-
nue, known as the H. T. Shanks H. /Mclntyre residence, fronting coln Avenue, known as Dunn and
place< Oaks Street. Fair view sub-division in West
_—__*__——,___________ Henderson.

rnrr Electric Radio rnrr 3 5 00p.m.
L L L --- —1 11 ¦ ¦ 2 valuable lots corner Davis &

| ( | Showers Ox Csish I" ¦¦ | | Arch Street, 50x100 feet each. 1

I HI-1- lot on Brodie Street 70x125 feet
Many wUl£l? GIEtS in desirable colored section.

Citizens Realty & Loan Company, Agents
C. B. Temple Company, Auctioneers
Don t forget our Sale in Henderson, N. C., Thursday, November 12th.

•Have a FREE ®|
TineJi Hicke/i t [|L A II

Each' bottle of RC holds

enough sparkling, delicious
cola to fill two glasses. But it
is so much better, more re- IFflPB'
freshing, you will want to |pllJpil.,]R
drink every drop yourself. wiSßlft (

12 OUNCES L§||p
1 CDLA

Rupture Varicose Veins Hemorrhoids
Treated and eliminated without kiss of time.

Permanent results. NO SURGERY.

Dr. Parham, Over Parker’s Drug Store

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1935 i

upon Captain Perry’s conoid ‘
his present tour of foreign .

1011 of
the Philippines.

8,1 Serv 'ce in
Captain Perry was appointed aond lieutenant, Field Artinerv

* sec '

organized reserve corn, of ii ctlor >.

November 27, 1917. He vJC Mt° army *
appointment and was comm/ . this
second lieutenant of cav£ y'*regular army May 1, ffqg . . n 'he
that time has been i’n the ~?d . ‘sillCe

Captain Perry is a gradual
troop officers course, cavalrv ,he
class 1923; the advanced 1 '°ol '
cavalry school, Fort Rjiev /? Ul;ie

1933; and the chemical warfm’n
*

u ’
1929.

* e sc hool


